LAKE COUNTY FOREST PRESERVES

GREENBELT CULTURAL CENTER
1215 Green Bay Road
North Chicago, IL 60064

MONDAY, MARCH 11
2–6 PM

LAKE COUNTY FOREST PRESERVES
JOB FAIR
FOR TEMPORARY POSITIONS

MANY OPENINGS AVAILABLE
ON THE SPOT INTERVIEWS
NO REGISTRATION REQUIRED

Open TEMPORARY Positions:

• Assistant Manager
  Available at Countryside Golf Course and Independence Grove Forest Preserve
• Coordinator of Golf
  Available at Brae Loch Golf Course, Countryside Golf Course and ThunderHawk Golf Course
• Development Intern
• Event Maintenance
• Food & Beverage Attendant
  Available at Countryside Golf Course, Independence Grove Forest Preserve and ThunderHawk Golf Course
• Golf Course Laborer
  Available at Brae Loch Golf Course, Countryside Golf Course and ThunderHawk Golf Course
• Grounds Laborer
• Guest Services Attendant
  Available at Brae Loch Golf Course, Countryside Golf Course and ThunderHawk Golf Course
• Independence Grove Attendant
• Laborer–Painting Crew
• Laborer–Seed Nursery
• Lead Program Assistant
• Marina Attendant
• Nature Camp Counselor
• YCC Assistant Program Manager
• YCC Assistant Crew Leader
• YCC Crew Leader
• YCC Crew Members

Tips for Success:

✓ Be sure to dress professionally. First impressions go a long way.
✓ Bring multiple copies of your résumé.
✓ Arrive any time between 2 and 6 pm.
✓ Bring a friend! All job seekers are welcome.
✓ Prepare a brief but effective pitch to help the people you meet get to know you.
✓ A great way to be considered for a position is to meet the hiring managers in person. Plan to attend this event!

QUESTIONS? CALL 847-367-6640 OR VISIT: LCFPD.ORG/CAREERS